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I ha,,c yo·1rr fe:vor o:f the lAth i1mt . , fme .... nat tne ..,~hat +.:.,:: ;;tatft 
huiLdin::;H ho W'l~d f...H b~Miri,,1.Fll'.'tf-))'.'/3 for. tl1A Iir:Arnbs)rg of' t.Jl<) N • :· . A. 
from tl:ie:tr :.•~,,sr;en-t;,iv0 :Jt,.itf·,;3, Bincr•) thn rnr)nt:i.nt;::. of.• 1~J:.o H. R, A. 
ar"~ t.• h'7 hf}lcl on t~tH3 J!lxr;,or:ii tion t,roundH, nriri i;J~o l'nr~<lcp.e.rt,1;:i'.'f; of' 
tiif7 As-~ociat:ion wi1.l hil'l at t1w Irn~ti.r'h1 Inn Jwttc)l , ! helteve tl1e ~lan 
!'O,li ::ius:::,e1Tt to hA +,J10 vor•y hnr;t one posf)il11e u.n i.f:!r t;,e c:1. "'t'(}u.rir-;tan-
C<~D. 
r i.acl t!il r>0afiY cont'rn.:-r0<.i wi tl1 tLe Utnl. conrJinaion in crmr,LP o:r 
thn statf) 1--1u:lld:tne an~1 mth:i.1):ttion a:t;, the Fair, r0,i;:;a.r(tlne +.Le .r;e 
of t.l'A Utah hutltitnz !'01: the convenitn 1e0 of +,no.chnrg in fattot.fl.nOOf) 
a-t., tile 1,;et,ting~ of tLe N. E . A., hu1_; l~a<i not maclo f':'lnol ar:raii . .:.:mr.en:te, 
:rn:>f:if~t+:ring to aao(l}rtain f"i:rst what thB eanoral l)lan wna rBearni.ng 
stn.te hea4quarterB. 
